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health-CllMAT-sant6@iC rc.ca. *

I ype

Grant

Status

Open

Scope

IDRC is providing preliminary information on this fulnCrng e ppcrtulnity tc

al[cw applicants time to prepare their applicaticns. The funding

opportunity wi[! be launched on Fehruany 3S, 2*2e. Through the

anticipated cal!, up to five institutions wiXl be funded to establEsh r"egicnaB

hubs in the Global South. These hubs will initiate and manage reseanch

sub-grants in West and Central Africa, East anC Sot-tthern Africa, Sottth

Asia, Latin America anC the Caribbean, and the Middle East and fl{crth

Af rica.
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The c[[mate crisis disproportienately affects vufl nena bfl e eonx mumities,

exacenbating health disparities and straining healt[:-care systems EtobaBHy"

Building nesilient health*care systems is vltaE in'l !ow-[mee me eoulntries witflr

!lmited resol.irces, where rnost health-care wcnkens, rnainf,y wonnen, are

inadequately supponted to respond effectfvefiy to cEir-nate*indueed heaEt[i

emergencies anC disease outbreaks. Funtlrer, the significant health ec-
benefits fronn clirnate interventions need to be identified and integrated im

climate nritigation and adaptation policies, tht-rs pnovlding cniticai

opportunities to maxinnize health gains. 
";:

Given the breadth and overlap of c[imate-related nisk factors anC the
connplexities cf rneasuning, rnitigating and adapting to the clirnate erisis,

the health-sector response needs to be based on evidence that is
generated frorn multisectoral research finCings that go hand in hand wlth
the overaltr naticnal, regicnal and global ciimate response" !n additicn, the
health*sector response ci-rght to be grounded in comrnunity-based
responses that are co-created with lccaI communities, grassrocts
organizations anc'civil society. These responses need to be intersectoral,
integnated and evidence based. Howeverr reseanch and pnactice are stlli
too siloed by discipline and organizaticna! barriers" The gendered lrmpact

of climate change is enormo{-rs but understudied and nct aCequatefiy

integrated into countries' national adaptaticn plans, nationally determined
contributions and other climate-actlon poiicies. There ls a pressing need
for Global South research leadership to generate evidence that pnornotes
gneater inclusion anC seeks to redress genden inequality rr-l the eontext of
climate change and health.

Appnoach

To he$p address cniticaB kmow$edue EaBS at the [ntenseetior: of cBin"late

char":ge and heaflth, this funding opportuinity see$<s to estabtlsh regienaE

[,;bs cn cfiisnate change and health * cme each tm West and eentraE

Afnlca, East and Southenn Afrlea, South As[a, Lmtir': Ar"noniea amd tftre



' fll'laf^ifiqed b'y a u"**groma[[y bascd organflza'trr:nr or eomsCIntiurul ql'fi

' crgamizatiorls" The seEecteel reglor.ra$ huro uy[flfl he tasked wit$'r estabfllsfl'l[l'rg,

n:ranaglng aerd surppenting a cehont ef neseaneh su;h*gnairts rm theln

respeetive regior:" The seflected huibs wi[E be expected to nurn e ffie or rfficre

cpen cormpetltive eafi!s to Edesitify anrd se[ect reseaneh projects in thefln

corresponCing negion. lt is expected that the selected proje cts w[El

represent linguistic, gender and geoEraphic diversity acnoss the

respective regior':; divensity acness thernatic areas reflevant to clisnate

change and hea[th; diversity based osr different determinants ane!

attributes of vu$nenability; ar"rd d[versity o'f isrvolved stakeftroEdens sueh as

policymakers, clvi$ society and private*secton represerltatives.

This anticipatcry f unding opportunity will be open to iridividq"laE

organizations or ccnsortia heaCquartered in the respective regions (West

and Central Africa, East anC Southern Africa, South Asia, Latin America

and the Canibbean, and the Middle East and North Africa), with preference

given to organizations in low- anC middle-incon'le countries. The

anticipatcry f unding oppcrtunity will not be open to individulals cr
government mlnistries, and agencies on branches, offices and chapters cf
international organizations, but it is open to public research institutes,
think tanks and universities. 

"cApplicants mulst have indepenCenrt legal statuls (cE" "legal perscnallty") and ?

be capable of contracting in their own right and name, receiving and

administering funds, and have the authority tc direct pnopcseci pr-o.iect

activities.
The fuli list of eligibility requinements wiiI be published aicng with the
funCing announcernent in Febru ary 2024.

AvaiEablEity of funds

IDRC's financiaI ccntributicr:s are subject tc availabl[ity of funds. Shcq.;EC

IDRC's funding levels not be available or decrease due to ulnfcneseen

circumstances, IDRC reserves the right to withCraw the anticipate ry cai$

for applicaticns, reduce, defer or suspend fir:anrcial contriburtions tc grants



cffered as a resa-iBt of th[s fu.rndlng opportuanity.

The nraximurm amcunt avaiEabfle is antlciBated to be up to eAD4 r:iiflf,lem

per hub for up to five years" Th[s amount $nay ir-lcrease wlth additionafi
partner funding poo[ed throurgh IDRC" Note that lDRe is dedieated to
identifying and deve|oping colEabcratlons with othen fulnding ongar':izations

anC stakehclders to enhance the availabiBity of furlding fcr this stnategic
initiative, and to create, where apprcpriate, opporturiities fcn ccfl{abe raticn
and knowledge nrobiiization related tc the sccpe of this fr-tnding

opportunity.

AppEication pr'ocess r):

This anticipatcny f unding cpportunity will invclve a twc-stage process" ln

the first stage, interested applicants wili be requlireC to subrmit an

Expressicn of lnterest (EO!). The ECI stage is mandatory and wiil requine

applicants tc ccmplete an eligibility clreckiist and ulpload suppontlng
documents. No technical propcsai orconcept ncte is required at the EOE

stage" OmEy appHHeaarts whose EOEs are suecessfusE vviEE be Effiqdgted tm *s

suhrntt a f UEE techsticaE pnoposaE. Specif ic nequinements fon the
application prccess, including the ECt phase, wit$ be outllned in thc
anticipatory funding opportunity wheqr it is fcnma![y arincumced.

Antrci pated tisTft eH E nres

Please be advlsed that these dates are approxlmatlons and sulbjeet to
change.

6 Funding opportunity launch: February 19, Z0Z4

" EOI submission deadlinre: March 1S, ZCZA
€ Comnnunicatlcn of results to applicants: Apnil g, Z0Z4
* Fu[i prcpcsaE subrnissiol''i deadllne: May 1Z, Z}ZL

" f,Sotice of decisicn: Julare 21, 2024

; 
* Fundirig stant date: Septemben'X, ZOZ$

trmEE fmn pecn rew€swers



. Ree nuitmemt ef pecn reviewens wl$i B:eg[m [rmnmedEate[y" The peen*nevle'u*'t

prccess [s antlelg:ated tc take plaee from Mlay 22t* Jur:e 5, 2CI24. A"r:

horlonaniulrryi wi[fl be pnevlded te eaeh peer revlewer based em EDRe pofl[efies"

Bf yeu are interested and ava[iab$e to voBunteer as a peer neviewer:, piease

contact us as sccn as pcssibEe at,*t*:*..t5"h"::::=].Lt.L:1.i,!:.i-:f:*r:1*."{tli.i..l;,1,i,f,i"

Cosntact E ffifog 6matEms?

For general inquie'ies, p[ease contact:":-**il.f::-,-,1,.1i,.']A *:i;lr,-lii;*ili,,*t.,,i.::;:,.

DEscBaEcmers

The infonmaticn contained herein is anticipate ny on[y and does not

represent an officia! fundinE comrnitment by EDRe . AcccrdinEly, the

information contained herein may differ from the official funding

opportunity, if and when it is published on IDRC's weh'site and promoted

through official social nredia channels. [n case of any dispute, the Englisft'l

language versiori will prevail.
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